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1. Statistical analysis of the data from the study of the probability of 
release of spores (Bacillus subtilis var. niger) from fractured lucite 
has been completed hy Dr , Richa rd Cornell at Florida State University. 
The following mathematical mode l was developed theoretically to relate 
probability of release, area of surface exposed by fracturing, and the 
concentration of spores in the lucite. 
where P = probabili ty of release of spores from fractured 
lucite 
A area of s urface exposed by frRcturing 
c ~ concentration of spores in lucite 
k proportional ity constant determined empirically 
The model described the data well considering the variables inherent in 
the experimental procedure . Using a high speed computer and employing 
the maximum likelihood t echnique the value of k was estimated for each of 
four sets of data based on fou r different areas o f exposed surface. 
Graphical presentations of the ex~eriOlental data and the curves based on 
the estimated values of k are provided in figures 1 through 4. ' The con-
sistency of k based on these data suggested that the overall value ~f k 
,constituted a valid constant for purposes of estimating ~robab ility of 
release from combinations of spore concentration and surfao~ area exposed 
by fracturing . This value wss calculated to be 3.68 x 10-4 with a 
s tandard error .f .078 x 10-
An industrial abrasive unit has been obtained to investigate its possible 
application in a study of the release of micrpbial contamination from 
solids as the result of erosion by airborne abrasives. 
2. A promising mndification of the Sandia C~rporation technique for the 
microbiological sampling of surfaces with the vacuum probe was developed. 
The modified technique employs a membrane filter (Ge lman , Alpha-6) that 
withstands inson~tion and a shortened probe tip and conical sectien. Afte r 
sampling a surface , both the fi lter and the probe tip-coni cal section unit 
are aseptically submerged in 200 ml sterile rinse 8~ lution and insonated 
for 2 minutes . The rinse solu tion is then assayed to determine the number 
of microorganisms removed from the surface. This tec hnique was compared 
with the standard strip assay procedure for recovering naturally occurring 
airborne microbial contamina tion on the surface of stainless s teel fallout 
strips. Results are presented in table 1. It appeared that the two methods 
were comparable both in overall recovery and in detecting the variation in 
natural contamination. 
An effort was made to evaluate this probe technique on less variable Bur-
face contnmination by using strips inoculated with kn~wn numbers of 
~ac~~lus 2_~~tili s var. niger spores in (1) a water aerosol, (2) a pipetted 
water suspension and (3) a pipetted ethanol suspension. However, the 
spores could not be adequately removed with the probe. The mean removal 
from inoculated strips was only 347. compared to 987. removal of natural 
c ontamination . Efforts are now being made to simulate natural parti-
culate fallout tagged with spores of Bacillus subtilis var. niger for 
the purpose of further evaluating the vacuum probe technique. 
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3 • . Efforts to standaroize the inoculation, storage and transportation of 
stainless steel strips fer use both as split samples and as biological 
indicators of the effectiveness of ultrasonic baths in the certification of 
laboratories were continued. In earlier studies of strips inoculated 
with aer~ solized ~aci llus subtillus var. niger spores, an increaser ?lth 
time in the mean number of spores recovered from strips inoculated simul-
taneously was observed. Similar tests were repeated and on two occasions 
significantly higher values were .bserved on day 7 than on day 1. How-
ever, on two occasions no significant differences were observed over a 
21 day period . In all tests the strips were stored at ambient conditions 
in aluminum pans covered with aluminum foil. No apparent explanation 
exists for the inconsistent results. 
A variation of these experiments was repeated by storing etainless steel 
strips for 14 days in containers that could be ~ed for shi~ping purposes. 
The strips were inoculated with an ethan.l suspension of Bac.~llus subtilis 
var. niger spores using a pipette and stored in (1) sterile covered petri 
plates, (2) sterile flasks flealed with untreated black rubber stoppers. 
(3) sterile sealed polyethylene packets and (4) sterile flasks sealed with 
aluminum foil covered black rubber stoppers. Table 3 presents the results 
of these experiments. In summary, it was f.und that (1) storage in petri 
plates resulted in no significant change in the spore population, (2) 
storage in flasks sealed with black rubber stoppers resulted in a signifi-
cant decrease in the spore population, (3) storage in polyethylene packets 
resulted in a significant decrease in the spore population and (4) storage 
in flasks sealed with aluminum foil resulted in no significant change in 
the spore population. Studies are currently underway on a polyethylene 
mailing t~be that contacts the strips only on the edges. 
4. Studies were continued on the kinetics of dry heat inactivation of naturally 
occurring spore po~ulations. As reported previously (Report No. 20), the 
major factor contributing to polyphasic dry heat survivor curves of naturally 
occurring spore populations in soils was the presence of two or more indi-
vidual groups of spores differing in heat res istance. Initial assays of 
t he soils and subse~~nt dry heat survivor procedures employed thin layers 
of spore suspensions applied to the surfaces .f stainless steel strips 
which were suspended for various intervals in a forced air oven at 125 C 
(Report No . 19). A model system of tw. clean spore isolates from a soil 
suspension exhibiting a diphasic survivor curve at 125 C (Report No. 20) 
was used to demonstrate the lack of protective effects by soil (Figs. 5 
and 6). Survivor curves of the two isolates in pure cultures of spores 
were monophasic and unaffected by the presence of soil (Isolate X-I, 
D125C = 5 min., Isolate XA, D125C ~ 56 min.). Slight variations in D125C 
values weke noted among runs and were atrributed to such factors as plate 
count error due to spreading growth and also day by day t1ue eu eioa 1 
a ~, :lAnt: ~ re l.a t ;1.ve humidities d r i ng heat processing. 
Current ccntroversy regarding the calculatio~ of dry hest steril~z&:~o . 
cycles stems not from the lack of agreement that polyphasic surviv·or curves 
do, in fact, exist but disagreement concerning the causes of these curves. 
The rationale of some investi8ators supporting the assumption of loga-
rithmic death in the calculation of sterilization cycles is summarized 
by R. R. Erndt (Ernst, R. R. 1968, Sterilization by heat, p. 707-708. 
In C. A. Lawrence and S. S. Block (Ed.), Disinfection, Sterilization and 
Preservation. Lea and Febiger, Philadelphia). He states, 
"The value of D is indicated, based on the slope of 
the straight line connecting the starting number 
(106 spores) with the end point (one viable spore 
or less). 
In the actual case a relatively few (represented by 
100 in this case) hea t-resistant spores were undoubt-
edly prot~cted in some way in the soil menstruum, since 
isolates of the same spores were found to be not nearly 
so heat-resistant as the soil treatments indicated." 
(See Fig. 7) 
Ernst concluded that ~ n value determined by the point of extinction 
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(end point) of a populati.n would provide rtnothing in fact o:ther than the 
l argest possible value for the slope" and "an adequate safety factor for 
the subsequent extrapolations. " We cannot agree with either of these 
statements. From our findings that the presence of soil has no appreciable 
effect upon the polyphasic survival character of the mixed population~ 
model system and that naturally occurring spores seem to loee much heat 
resistance upon subculture, it is concluded that dry heat sterilization 
cyc les may possibly be in error when they are based primarily on the 
type of extrapolations described by Ernst and others. Consequently, it 
is suggested that a re-evaluation of the rationale used for the current 
spacecraft sterilization cycles should be undertaken. 
Studies have been undertaken to obtain comparative D125C values of soil s 
and spore isolates from these respective soils in order to substantiate 
the observation that spores seem to loose much heat resistance upon 
subculture. Information concerning the magnitude of losses in heat 
resistance may be derived from such a study. For example if there are 
somewhat constant or predictable losses in heat resistance among various 
sporeformers, calculation of sterilization cycles may be approached with 
greater degrees of confidence. In this vein, profiles of heat resistance 
at 125 C of spore formers isolated from spacecraft will be helpful in 
formulating parameters for sterilization cycles, since the current refer-
ence organism, B4cillus subtilis var . niger, does not appear to be the 
Itworst case condition". 
In the 'past, spore crops have been prepared using an "active culture" 
technique on Tfu~ Sporulation Agar (Difco) supplemented with calcium and 
magnesium. However, it has been found that the majority of sporeformers 
isolated from spacecraft show good growth but do not sporulate on this 
medium. Results of a search for a medium providing op timum sporulation 
and heat stability of these isolates will be reported later. 
5. Studies concerning the use of ultrasonics for recovering microorganisms 
from surfaces were continued. As reported earlier (Report No. 20), a 
modification of the Sandia Corporation technique for recovering natural 
and a rtificial contamination from sta i nless s tee l strips was evaluated 
and has been adopted for 'use in the next edition of the "NASA Stand ard 
Procedures" . The technique consists essentially of placing a contamin-
ated stainless 8teel strip face down in a 25 9 ml Erlenmeyer flask in the 
presence of 50 ml of sterile rinse fluid. The con tainer is then inson-
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ated f or 2 min while being suspended in the middle o f a full ultrasonic bath. 
It was concluded that this method, from the standpoint of removal, is 
significantly better than t he previous procedure (Report No. 20). 
In order to allow a certain degree o f flexibili ty wi th respect to the con-
ta iner used in the above mentioned procedure, a study was cond uc ted to 
determine if using 125 ml in place o f 250 ml Erlenmeyer f lasks had any 
appreciable effects on the assay. Stainless steel strips (I ' ; x 2") were 
inoculated with an ethanol suspension of ~. suutilis var . niger spores 
(~~ . 3 x 102 spores per strip) and stored in vacuo over silica gel f or 
16 hr . Sets of strips were insonated 2 mi;-in 125 and 250 ml flasks ' em-
ploying the ;; single-sus pended :; method with 0. 02% Tween 80 in buffered 
d i s tilled water as the r inse f luid. After insonat i on, strips were asep-
tically removed from the flasks. gently rinsed wi t h sterile distilled 
water and plated with TSA. Entire 50 ml por t ions of rinse fluid were 
p l ated with double strength TSA. Colony counts were made on strips at 24 
hr and on plates afte~ 48 hr incuba t ion at 32 C. Results showed removal in 
both types of vessels to be 99.8% and not significantly different (P > 0.5). 
In the assay procedures described in the newly revised "NASA Standard 
Procedures", rinse solutions f rom samplings of stainless steel fallout 
strips and environmental surfaces are pour-plated in various dilutions in 
order to obtain countable plates. Variations in agar and nutrient concen-
tration are often considerable . Consequently, a study was under taken to 
assess the effects of representa tive TSA concen t rations upon plate count s 
of natural (fallout) and arti ficial ~. subtilis var. niger spores) contam-
ination. Concentrations, experimental design, and results are shown in 
table 4 One ml portions of the rinse fluids and appropriate amounts of 
diluent and TSA were added to petri plates, and the plates were swirled to 
distribute the inocula evenly. After the plat es inoculated with naturally 
occurring contamination had solidified they \-lere overlayed with regular 
strength TSA (5 ml for 100 mm plates and 15 ml for 150 rom plates). Incu-
bation was at 32 C and counts were made at 24 and 48 hr. Results showed 
the varied concentra tions of TSA to have no significant effect upon plate 
coun t s o f natural or art ificial contamination. The plates containing 
naturally occurring contamina t ion seemed to have less spreading growth as 
the TSA concentration increased. 
6. The bioclean room met per f ormance specifications during a one-week test 
period and was accepted from Westinghouse Corporation. A pass-through 
autoclave is currently being installed. Upon completion of this modi-
fica tion the room will be placed into service. 
7. Studies on the levels of microbial contamination in the intramural envir-
onments of the Hangar AO cleanroom, area 60-A sterilization and assembly 
laboratory and the Surveyor fuel loading room were terminat~d in Decemb er . 
A complete listing of the microbial contamination detected on the surfaces of 
the Surveyor 7 spacecraft , Adapter, Shroud, Altitude Marking Radar (A}~) and 
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the Retro rocket is shown in table 5. An 89 percent reduction in aerobic 
mesophilic microorganisms were noted after final cleaning. Table 6 shows 
the types of aerobic mesophilic microorganisms isolated from the surface 
of the Surveyor 7 spacecraft. 
Studies were continued in the Apollo facilities . Two new areas, the Lunar 
Module and Command Module High Altitude Test Chambers, were added to those 
reported in the last quarterly report (Report No . 20). The Apollo S space-
craft was sampled for microbial contamination in all intramural environments 
that it was exposed to during assembly and testing . The types of micro-
organisms isolated on exterior and interior surfaces of the Co mmand module 
(spacecraft 20) are shown in t able? Resul ts obtained from studying the-
service module are sho~ in table 8. Table 9 shows levels of aerobic and 
anaero'bic-Spores f ound on the exterior o f the command module as it vlaS moved 
from one environmental area to another . An increase in the numbe r of spores 
recovered waG noted as the spacecraft moved f rom the Manned Spacecraft 
Operations Building to Launch Complex 39A. A representative number of micro-
organisms isolated from the command and se rvice modules were gram stained 
and observed microscopically. Results are shown i n table 10 . A comparison 
of microbial contamination detected on the surfaces o f the Apollo command 
and service modules and Surveyor s pacecraft 5, 6 and 7 are shown in tab le 
11. The number and perc entage of molds isolated from exterior and interior 
surfaces of the command module and from t he extetior surface o f the service 
module are shown in table s 12 and 13 . An i nc rea s e in percenta ge of molds 
isolated in sample number 3 could have been due t o the moving of the command 
and service modules t o Int egrated Tes t Stand #2 where the two modules were 
mated . 
Four rooms were assigned to the Sterility Control Labor a t ory in the Vehicle 
Assembly Build ing (VAB) . These rooms wil l be converted into a microbiological 
assay laboratory. Two trailer si tes a l so were ass igned near the VAB and at 
Launch Complex 39A . Modifications of t he trailer labora t or y f or a mobile 
microbiological assay laboratory are progressing and should be comple t ed 
by the next quarte r . 
TABLE 1. COI·D?l\lUSON OF TIlE ~;TM~DAlm STRIP ASS/\Y PllOCEDURE H:cTll THE VL\ CUU;·[ I'jWDE j J{ n r:COVEJl.Y 
OF NIIT'lTltALLY OCCUl.mING AIRJ30~NE HIC~OBI1~L COi'l'fIlHINATIOH FROH SUi~FACES OF STAn.'LES S 
STEEL FALLOUT STRIPS 
' Standard Strip As~ Procedure Vacuum PrOD:? 
Hean No . Coeff icient Nean 1':0 . Coefficj.en t 
Experiment No. of Microorganisms of Nic r oorga nisms o f 
No. Strips Recoverec1 Variation Recovel-cd VariaU.on 
1 6 27 8 53% 1,73 44/0 
.-
2 8 988 72% 62 0 53% 
3 9 61 59% 114 50% 
4 8 337 42% 226 93% 
5 9 111 59% 143 55% 
Overall 40 355 57% 315 59% 
TI\DLE 2 . Cl1'\NGES HITlI T)}1i'; IN Bl\ CD:J,US .S.lJn'J'lLI!i V!I.R . ~JG)~R SPO;~E POPULNJ.'I01S ON S1'I\ li ·;f.ESS 
STEEL STiUPS s'J.'omm mmER MlBIENT COiIDITIOHS 
Mean No . Spores Per Strip 
10 Strips Per Exper i men t) 
Exp er iment Day Day 
No . 1 3 
1 17 6 
2 332 328 
3 527 
4 ll8 
1 216 significantly higher than 176 (P < . 05 ). 
2 368 significantly higher than 332 and 328 (p < . 05 ) . 
3 No significant differences be tween values. 
Day 
7 
2161 
3682 
524· 
llS 
Da y 
llf 
530 
llS 
Day 
21 
lf7S 3 
102 3 
l-
TABLE 3. CHAi'!GES Hl l}!\CILLUS. SUBT1L1S VIIR. NIGE1Z SPORE POPUlATIONS ON STAINLESS STEEL 
Exrerimen t 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
STRIPS STORED FOR ll~ DAYS IN VARIOUS CONTAINERS 
Ini tia l 
I nocul um 
1002 
356 
339 
Storage in 
~ Petr l Plates 
10lfO 
356 
356 
Mean No . Spores Per Strip 
(1 0 Str ips Per Exper i ment ) 
Storage in . · -- ·St6r,igc -in 
Flasks w/ Black Polyethylene 
Rubber Stoppers Packets 
875 639 
235 23 2 
27 8 
Sto r2.ge in 
Flasks w/ Alumincm 
Covered Stoppers 
322 
TABLE 4 . EFFECTS m~ I\GAI~ i\ ND NUTJ.UENT COHCEfrfRNPIONS ON PLATE COUl-l'fS OF llATUR!\L MlD i\ilTIFIClt.I, COl:l'MIIl':A'1'IOn 
---'--'- '" .. --------- -_._-----_._-------------------_. 
R ' Fl ' ,1 Sterile Dj luent2 
Singl e St rength Doub l e gt rength 
TSA Concen t rat i onS ' 6 7 ~nse . lUG TSA3 TSA' Mean Plate Count Mean Plate Count 
(ml ) (ml ) (ml ) (ml) 
.-._---------_ ... 
1 0 20 0 95% 17 9 38 
1 ' 9 30 0 75% 17 3 lfO 
1 2lf 0 50 133% 181 39 
1 Natura l Contamination : Three f a llout str ips Here placed in a 25 0 ml Er l enmeyer fl ask \vi t h 25 ml of sterile 0 . 02% 
THeen 00 i n buffered d i s ti lled Hater (pH 7.2). The fl ast ~va s shaken vigorous l y for 2 min , the strips \·:ere 
aseptica l ly r emoved , a nd t he r inse f l uid Has insonated fo r 12 min to break up c lumps of microors cnisms . On milliliter 
portions Here di s tributed to each petri pla t e be fo re ad ding t he appropriate amoun t of di luent . Repl icate se ries of 
8 were run fo r each TSA concentrat i on. 
Artificia l Con t aminat ion : One millilite~ po r tions of a 0.02% Tween 80 in buffered disti l led Hater s uspens ion of B. 
s ubtilis val' . niger spo res (ca . 1. B x 10 spor es / ml ) were dis tr ibuted to each petr i plate before adding t he 
ap pr opr i ate amo unt of di l uent. Replicate ser i es of 10 were run Hith eath TSA concentration . 
2 0.02% v/v ~1een 80 (polyoxye thylene sorbi t an monoolea t e ) i n buffered distilled water , f ina l pH 7. 2+ .1. 
3 Trypticase Soy Agar , molten (SOC). 
4 Some 2S (3) excep t twice t he usual amount of TSA per volume of disti lled water , mol ten (SOC). For t his pa r t 
o f the tes t 150 nUll petr i plotes v]ere usecl . 
5 A ss umin~ t he conccnt r nt j.on of s ingl e strensth TSA to be 100% . 
6 ll . suhU J.j0. var . Dly...£!: , l, 8 hr 5. ncub£\tion at 32 C. 
7 Nntu rCl l cont nm:l.no.tion , lf8 11 1' f ncubo.tion at 32 C. 
rn ""'Y"':"" 
__ ... . ;.)LJ~ 5. :'::LC-:'OB:::" L CO .. 'TAl-Hr!ATION DETECTED ON THE SURFACES OF Tl3 
sm.V:SYOR 7 SPACECRAFT , ADAPTER , SHROUD, 1 AMR , AND RETRO 
:lOC:~~T 
A:;::ea2 AeL."'obic AnaQ:;::obic 
?~~~ Sc:m?led Date sq. in Aero~e s Anaerobe s spores spores 
Sp~CeC~a::t 11- 13 - 67 80 25 10 0 10 
S~),:,c0craft 11- 27 - 67 80 670 30 20 5 
Adapter 11- 27- 67 40 260 50 25 10 
S~1::-0U , 11- 27- 67 32 70 50 5 0 
Spacecraft 12- 01- 67 80 690 180 80 5 
.Ga?~er 12- 01 - 67 40 365 45 45 10 
S~::-oud 12- 01- 67 32 5 0 10 0 
Al.L' 12- 21- 67 80 845 205 25 0 
\::-:':1"0 Rocl<et 12- 21- 67 68 7280 1610 35 0 
(Frio:- to Final Cleaning ) 
Spacecraft 12- 30- 67 80 1565 795 85 45 
Adap~e :;:: 12- 30- 67 40 2040 350 no 15 
S:',rouc 12- 30- 67 32 130 30 0 0 
(Arter Final Cleaning) 
Spacecraft 1- 02- 68 80 175 5 0 0 
AC::ap '.:er 1- 02- 68 40 780 145 20 0 
hrot: 1. - 02 - 68 28 10 10 5 0 
1 .-\MR - ' 1 titude Y-arking ~adar 
2 Swab-Rinse Technique 
TABLE 6 . TYPES OI" EROBIC MESOPI-LIC MICROORGANISMS ISOLATED FROM THE 
S-'"l?AC2 01? THE SlJRVEYOR 7 SPACECRAL"T 
St~~~vlonoccus eoi~ermidis 
St~~hv ococ c us aureus 
j)""ci 11,,£ spp . (spol.-e - f ormers) 
Brevi~2 ~e7:um- CorV:leba~terium group 
Gram Nega~ive Bacilli 
1'10 ds 
Yeas:: 
Ac ·::e:lorr.yce tes 
Xisce1laneous 
~OT L 
Numoer 
81 
10 
16 
12 
23 
13 
18 
1 
1 
5 
180 
Percent 
45.0 
5.6 
8 . 9 
6 .7 
12 . 8 
7.2 
10.0 
0 . 6 
0.6 
2. 8 
· . 
:: .. ~;:': 7 . :'::':Cl\.OBL.L co J7 MI T TIO.- ISOLAT:D ON EXTiZRIOR Ai')) Il-7:C::CO. 
S~-:\~'!>C~ S OF TIE APOLLO CC:-':i1At.TD MODULE (SPACECRA'T 20) 
1 A-,:ca - Ac:~o ic I~n<:.e::-obic 
S0U:: ~ ~ .... .1. "" ....I<.... ... \...: (Sq . I:1 . ) Ac::-o!J :::; Anaerobcs S?orcs Spores 
'J 
:;::: ~ .:: -.::.:.o:.-- ..... 12 - 1- :)7 80 3655 470 40 L;O 
c-· ,- -.-' i - .. 2 
...... _ .. *- 1..,;_ v_ .:2 - 6- 67 80 5850 705 75 45 
=:"·::~::-::or2 : - 3- 68 80 1265 265 310 55 
" 2 :-:::-2::io::J 1- 26 - 68 80 2225 1055 65 35 
::::-::e:::-io:/f 2- 15- 68 68 6330 1205 180 15 
:2:-\:t 2::-i 0::-4 2- 29- 68 76 16860 2280 265 55 
~-' ''- ''''i ~4 _. ::. ___ v_ 3- 22 - 68 80 6545 2280 340 155 
" ='-~~2~ic:-..) 1- 11- 68 80 17[.0 3675 40 c; oJ 
,- - "" ior3 
.... J. .. l,.I0;:;: _ 1- 26 - 68 80 55 85 2005 50 5 
-.' . , ~ r . 'i 0" L;. J.. ........ _ L. 2- 15- 68 68 3350 22 65 20 5 
wa~ -r i~Ee techni que. 
2 S&IT:,;'l::s ta (en ·Jh i l e conul1and modu' e ~vas loc a ted in the Manned S?ac e c raft 
O?eyatio:1s Building . 
') 
oJ Sa:',1'?::'es taken while command ·module was located in the Vehic le Assem:,ly 
3uildi:. g . 
b,. Samples taken ,.7hi e command module ,vas located at Launch Comples 3 9A. 
TABL: 8 . 1:-: CROBIA L CONTAMINATION ISOLATZD ON SURFACES OF THE APOLLO 
S~, VICZ MODULE (SPACECRAFT 20) 
i. real Aerobic Anaerob ic 
Date (Sq . In . ) Ae robes Anae r obes Spores Spore s 
12 - 1- .!.. 136 6596 2355 75 65 
12- ~ 7 2 - 0 140 8530 3365 no 75 
. 2 
-. - 3- 68 136 77 60 3040 540 195 
') 
l - :8- 68-' 140 6890 2055 380 145 
, ~ 3 2- l - ob 80 2810 1080 105 65 
2- 23 - 68 4 80 3505 1025 120 35 
3 - 8 - 68 4 80 3730 1470 115 30 
1 Swab - r i nse te chni que . 
2 Samp l es taken ~vh il e service module was located in the Manned Spacecraft 
Opa ra t ions Bui ld ing . 
3 1 Sar,1ples taken wh ile service module was located in the Vehic e Assembly 
Euild ing . 
4 Sample s taken while service module was located at Launch Comp lex 39A. 
,. 
TABL2 9. CO£.rr'ARISON OF THE AEROBIC AND ANAEROBIC SPORES RECOVERED 
F. ON THE SillFACE OF THE C011YJAND MODULE WHILE LOCATED I N 
( 
Vl\RIOUS AREA S 
Spores Per Sguare Inc:--J. -;-Jl s-"'J L 
D",te Areal Aerobic Anae~oo~c S P.I ~ I 
Source Sar.1pled (Sq . I n .) Spores Spores r-'~ t'. 5"1 :!: ... , 
~ . 2 .l:'..x~er~o r 12- 1- 67 80 0 . 50 0.50 ',0 
Ex~er'or2 -/J [. k C"f 12- 6- 67 80 0. 94 0 . 55 ).3..> 
Exterior2 1- 3- 68 80 , 3. 87 0 . 69 _L 5' 1 . ' 00 
Exterio _ 3 1- 26- 68 80 0.81 0 . 44 pS I, :.. '-, 
4 "7 Exterior 2- 15- 68 68 2.65 0 . 22 ' 'J..., t 
Extel-ior 4 2- 29- 68 76 3 . 49 0 .72 
,'6-
L+-;. • '-' 4-.21 
Exterior4 I.. 3- 22 - 68 80 4 . 25 1. 94 &> . 1'1 
1 Swab- rinse technique . . 
Samples taken wh i le command mod ule was loca ted in the Mann~d 
Spacecraft Operat ions Build ing . ~ 
. -" - ------
!,70i~ .' f - 3 Samples taken \vhile command mod ule was l ocated in the Vehic l e 
o / V I Assembly Building . 
~- - -'-- .--"'- -
J. 2.:> !:J 
/ " 
(,40 I~:'I 1.../ 4 Samples taken while command module was located at Launch 
) Complex 39A . I • 
4:42 c::r 
._----
,. 
T BLE 10 . TA I 'ING. ND MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF HICROORG!'.NIS1~S 
i SOLATE;) 'ROM THE SlJRFACES OF THE APOLLO COHIVlAr·1TI AND SERVICE 
Number Staining and Mor phology . Percen t 
')0110 Cor.una r.d 
a ;d Service Modules l 207 Gram Positive cocci 60 . 4 
Gram Positive rods 10.1 
Gram ·Negative rods 6 .3 
Actinomycetes 1.0 
Yeast 2 . 4-
Molds 19 . 8 
polIo Con~and Module2 159 Gram Posi~ive cocci 56.0 
Gram Positive rods 25.2 
Gram Negative rods 13.2 
Actinomycetes 0 . 0 
Yeasts 0 . 6 
Molds 5.0 
1 Spacecraft was l ocated at Manned Spacecraft Operations Building. 
2 Spacecraft ~.,as located at Launch Complex 39A. 
,. 
T13LE 11. CO}~ARISON OF XICRODL~L CONTAMINATION DETECTED ON SURFACES OF 
Tm POLLO COMMAND AND SERVICE MODULES AND SURVEYORS 5, 6 & 7 
Areal 
Microorg c:.nisms Per Square Incn 
Sampled Ae-cobic Anaerobic 
Soc:c2craft (Sq . In. ) Aerobes Anaerobes Spores Spores 
Ap ollo 
Commz.nd Y"odu1e 
(E::-cterior) 544 78.6 15 . 2 2.3 0 .7 
COtT.r:1a~d Module 
(Interior) 22 8 46 . 8 34 .8 0 .5 0.07 
Service Mod ule 792 50.3 18.2 1.8 0 . 8 
Su;:,veyor 5 320 28.8 7. 1 0 . 3 0 . 09 
Surveyor 6 240 20 . 0 1.0 0 . 4 0 . 0 
Surveyor 7 320 9 . 1 3 . 2 0 . 6 0 . 2 
1 S~lab - rinse technique. 
'. 
T .BL::: 12. r-:OLD CONT lINATION ISOLATED ON EXTER.IO. 1 ND INTERIOR 
SUR? CES OF APOLLO COi\f:.vL<\N"D MODULE (SP CECMFT 20) 
A~""., l 
.... " 
Sa •. ::>2. Sanlp led .:fo . Per 
No . Source Date (sq. in . ) Molds sq . in . Percent 
1 Exterior2 12 - 1- 67 80 40 0 . 50 1.09 
2 Exte-::-io~2 12 - 6- 67 80 20 0 .25 0 . 30 
Q Exterior2 1- 3- 68 80 30 0 . 38 2.37 oJ 
l . Ex erio;:-3 1- 26 - 68 80 35 0.44 1.57 
5 Zxterior4 2- 15 - 68 68 30 0 . 44 0 .47 
6 Exterior4 2- 29 - 68 76 60 0 .79 0 . 36 
7 Exterior4 3- 22 - 68 80 50 0 . 63 0 .7 6 
1 Interior3 1- 11- 68 80 10 0.13 0~5 7 
2 Interior3 1- 26 - 68 80 10 0 .13 0 . 18 
3 Interior4 2- 15 - 68 68 15 0 .22 0 .45 
1 Swab- rinse technique . 
2 Samp les taken ~oJhi le cOITunand. mod ule . \oJas l oca ted in 'the Manned 
Spacecraft Operations Building . 
5 
3 Samp les taken while command module was located in t he Vehicle 
Assembly Buildin;s . 
4 Samples taken \vhile command module was loca ted at Launch 
CO ;',l lex 39A. 
5 Eercentage of aerobic mesophil ic microorganisms . 
'. ,. 
TABLEl3. MOLD CONTAMINA TION ISOLATED ON SURFACES OF THE APOLLO 
SERVICE MODULE (SPACECRAFT 20) 
Areal 
Sample Sampled No. Per 
PercentS No. Date (sq. in. ) Molds sq. in 
1 12-1-67 136 50 0.36 r 
2 12-6-67 140 15 0.11 
3 1-3-68 l36 245 1.80 
4 1- 18- 68 140 290 2.07 
5 2-1-68 RO 5 0.06 
6 2-23-68 ~ :· 80 100 1.25 
7 3- 8-68 80 10 0.l3 
1 Swab-rinse technique. 
2 Samples taken while service module was located in the Manned 
Spacecraft Operations Building. 
0.76 
0.18 
3.16 
4.21 
0 . 18 
2.85 
0.27 
3 Samples taken while service module was located in the Vehicle 
Assembly Building. 
4 Samples taken while service module was located at Launch 
Complex 39A • 
. 5 Perc~ntage of aerobic m~sophilic microorganisms • 
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